FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

TECHNAGLASS ACCELERATES EXPANSION IN COLORADO
DENVER, Colorado — June 2, 2016 — TechnaGlass, a regional leader in the automotive glass repair and
replacement industry, announced it has significantly expanded its footprint in the state of Colorado with
five retail locations, providing full market coverage in Denver and Colorado Springs.
This expansion is a key part of TechnaGlass’ growth strategy and mission to become the auto glass
provider of choice in every market they serve.
TechnaGlass now provides service across the greater Denver market through three retail location: it’s
newly opened retail location in Lakewood, formerly Best Buy Auto Glass; a newly acquired TechnaGlass
retail location in Denver, formerly operated by a TechnaGlass franchisee and an existing TechnaGlass
location in Parker. TechnaGlass is now able to provide auto glass repair and replacement services at
these three locations or through its fleet of mobile technicians across the larger Denver‐metro area.
In addition, TechnaGlass is pleased to announce the acquisition of Affordable Auto Glass and Custom &
Classic Auto Glass in Colorado Springs. The combined companies will operate under the TechnaGlass
banner. TechnaGlass also has an existing retail location in Grand Junction.
TechnaGlass provides high quality auto glass repair and replacement services in 10 states through 40
retail locations. TechnaGlass has serviced over 2 million customers since its inception over 25 years ago,
and makes repairing or replacing auto glass easy for its customers. TechnaGlass offers value to
consumers through its industry leading guarantees and quality workmanship.
“Expanding the TechnaGlass brand in Colorado is a key part of our growth strategy and we are excited
about the team we have assembled in this market. Our purpose is to provide customers in Colorado with
an outstanding auto glass experience and these new locations enable us to do that.” said Troy Mason, CEO
and Founder of TechnaGlass.
Now in its 25th year, TechnaGlass has grown from a small family auto glass company to become one of the
largest regional, auto glass repair and replacement companies in the United States. TechnaGlass is
committed to exceeding its customer’s expectations and providing a safe and high quality installation
experience. TechnaGlass uses OEM materials and adheres to AGRSS (Auto Glass Repair Safety Standard),
which is the accepted industry benchmark. For more information visit: www.technaglass.com.
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